M A R T I N F I S H E R
How many species are there? It is a question of almost childlike simplicity. Yet despite extrapolations-from the proportion of known versus unknown species in surveys of tropical forests, or from modelling-the question awaits a satisfactory answer. To assess the degree to which species are threatened, and to conserve them, it is, however, selfevidently helpful to know their names and their number. We need a pragmatic way of answering our question to a first approximation. A tool to help with this is to hand, but let us go there by a less-tramped route.
Have you ever searched the Red List (IUCN, a) for a species and found that its conservation status has not yet been assessed? Take Alhajarmyia umbraticola, for example, an obscure fly with a curious life style. It lives as a larva in fine sand in shallow caves or beneath shady rock overhangs, has no common name, is rare, endemic to the northern Oman mountains, and as far as I am aware has only been knowingly observed by two people. As the conservation status of our fly has not yet been assessed, our search on the Red List is redirected to its entry in the grandly namedand rightly so-Catalogue of Life ().
As of  February  the Catalogue contains information on ,, living species in  phyla and seven kingdoms plus viruses. For many reasons this number, which includes only named living species and therefore may be low to the order of several million, does not answer our question but it does provide a useful perspective. Of these c. . million species, our obscure fly is one of ,, species in the phylum Arthropoda, which comprise % of all named species. Delving further into the Catalogue reveals that the oft-quoted comment attributed to J.B.S. Haldane -that the Creator is inordinately fond of beetles-still holds, with , named species of Coleoptera (c. % of named insects and c. % of all named species).
Our little-known species of fly-lonesome in its own genus in the family Vermileonidae, the worm lions-is one of , species of Diptera, the second-most speciesrich insect order, and one of the , insect species whose conservation status has yet to be assessed. Of the less than % of insect species that have been assessed for the Red List (IUCN, b), , (c. %) are categorized as threatened (i.e. in the categories Critically Endangered, Endangered or Vulnerable). This compares to c. % of mammals, % of birds, % of reptiles, % of amphibians and % of plants categorized as threatened after assessment. Assessing the conservation status of nearly  million insects is a task requiring heroes, and progress is being made with many groups, including recently the odonates, bumble bees and some beetle genera. With more than % of insects yet to be assessed, however, it is impossible to know whether a figure of % of species threatened is representative, or not, of the class as a whole.
The so-called invertebrates (they are not a sound taxonomic grouping but rather a miscellany of phyla) receive relatively little coverage in generalist conservation journals. For example, despite the numerical dominance of beetles, on only one occasion, to my knowledge, has a member of this order been the explicit subject of research published in Oryx, and in this case because it was causing havoc with a survey of the jaguar: dung beetles were tidying up most of the jaguars' scats before the researchers could collect them (Norris & Michalski, ) .
To help bring the invertebrates into better focus, authors in this issue of Oryx consider representatives of three phyla (one species of platyhelminth, one mollusc, and two arthropods). Our intention is epitomized by the title of the lead article: Even worms matter (Manenti et al., ) . The authors describe successful habitat restoration for the  known individuals of another shade-loving species: a planarian platyhelminth endemic to a water pool within a single cave in northern Italy.
As a phylum, the molluscs, with , species (c. % of all species), have received proportionally more conservation attention than most other invertebrates: of , species assessed (c. % of all molluscs) , species (c. %) are categorized as threatened. In Oryx the endemic snails of the Galápagos ( Amongst the arthropods we have to commend the confusingly named and evolutionarily ancient horseshoe crabs, which are not closely related to what we commonly know as crabs: the conservation status of all four species in this class has been assessed. Using the Wisdom of Crowds survey technique, Liao et al. () examine two of the Asian species assessed as Data Deficient on the Red List, revealing a decline. This group now has its own IUCN Specialist Group, and the four species are currently being reassessed.
In the race to save species, it is easy to lose sight of what we know of ecology. This is neatly illustrated by Bröder et al. () , who demonstrate how the decline of another arthropod, a Critically Endangered grasshopper, appears to be driven by sheep grazing: ecology and conservation cutting across phyla. Yet the conservation of insects, despite their provision of valuable services such as pollination and decomposition, and their work as agricultural assistants forestalling crop-trampling elephants (Scheijen et al., ) , is woefully neglected. Reports of widespread insect declines (Kosior et al., ; Leather, ; Sánchez-Bayo & Wyckhuys, ) are now, however, throwing this group into sharp focus (Carrington, ).
Although we do not yet have a full count of living species, we do know that the small, hidden, less-loved creatures-the other species-vastly outnumber those we know well. Yet these less-loved species have an image problem that seems to render them largely invisible beyond specialist journals. Proportionally few have been assessed for the Red List, and relatively little funding is available for research on these groups (Leather, ) . From microbes (Cockell & Jones, ) to parastic lice (Rózsa & Vas, ) and beyond we need to broaden our conservation vision if we are to tackle the mission we have chosen to accept.
This issue of Oryx is dedicated to the memory of Tony Whitten-cherished friend and colleague, and member of the Oryx International Board of Editors-who worked tirelessly for conservation, and especially for less-loved species and caves. In the next issue we will be announcing a series of awards for young conservation professionals in his memory. This Editorial and the Oryx articles cited herein are freely available as a virtual issue of the journal at cambridge.org/ core/journals/oryx/virtual-issues.
